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Abstract. The study was conducted to determine the correlation between the body morphology size  of  PO 
steers and heifers which kept in the group housing of Litbangtan Models. The materials of this study used 24 
PO steers and heifers (each cow was 15 to 18 months old). The  data were analyzed using descriptive statistics 
and correlation analysis. Due to the significant value, it stated that the body length and chest circumference 
influenced positively to the gain of the weight body of PO steers and heifers . The value of determination 
analysis (R2) both PO steers  and heifers was 92.70% and 86.80%; It indicated that the gain of the body length 
size and chest circumference would  increase the body weight. The result of calculation shown that the 
average of body weight of PO steers and heifers after having used two body morphological measurement 
(body length and chest circumference) was relativeely close to the real measurement. This phenomenon 
indicated that the body length and chest circumference had a close relationship with the body weight either in 
PO steers and heifers. 
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Abstrak.  Penelitian ini dilaksanakan untuk menentukan korelasi antara ukuran morfologi tubuh PO steers dan 
heifer yang dipelihara di kandang kelompok Litbangtan Model. Materi yang digunakan dalam penelitian ini 
adalah 24 PO steer dan heifer (masing-masing berumur 15 sampai 18 bulan). Data dianalisis menggunakan 
deskriptif statistik dan analisis korelasi. Berdasarkan nilai signifikan, dinyatakan bahwa panjang badan dan 
lingkar dada berpengaruh positif terhadap peningkatan bobot badan PO steer dan heifer. Nilai koefisien 
determinsasi (R2) PO steer dan heifer adalah 92,70% dan 86,80%; mengindikasikan bahwa peningkatan ukuran 
panjang badan dan lingkar dada akan meningkatkan bobobt tubuh. Hasil perhitungan menunjukkan bahwa 
rataan bobot tubuh PO steer dan heifer setelah menggunakan dua ukuran morfologi tubuh (panjang badan 
dan lingkar dada) serupa dengan ukuran nyata. Fenomena ini menunjukkan bahwa panjang badan dan lingkar 
dada berkaitan erat dengan bobot tubuh pada PO steer maupun heifer. 
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Introduction 
The beef cattle is one of the strategic 
commodities because it is the second source of 
animal protein after poultry. However, the 
national meat production can not meet the 
domestic consumer demand. Therefore, this 
condition will increase the import of meat and 
cattle from other countries, especially Australia, 
either the frozen meat or internal organ 
(Hartati et al., 2009). 
On the other hand, the growth of beef cattle 
population in Indonesia tend to increase, 
reaching 11.8 million in 2008 or increased 
quantitatively by 3.04% per year, compared to 
10.5 millions in 2004 (Direktorat Jenderal 
Peternakan, 2008).  Beef cattle census in 2011 
reported that the population of Indonesia beef 
cattle reached 14.805 millions. Furthermore, 
East Java province had 4.7 millions beef cattle 
dominated by PO (Litbang Deptan, 2011). 
All characters of beef cattle are the 
reflection of a number of genes, whether 
appeared or not, so all information was 
observed from every beef cattle “genetic 
marker”. In breeding activity, both direct 
measurement of the phenotypic appearance 
and the various markers (markers) were used to 
monitor either the introgression or the genome 
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recombinant (Sarbaini, 2004). The external 
appearance was able to measure and use as the 
inherited characteristic gens with economic 
value (Wijono et al., 2007). Otoikhian et al., 
(2008) stated that the relationship between 
body measurements and body weight in West 
African Dwarf goats was 74.4%. 
Dalton (1980); Warwick et al. (1983) stated 
that the phenotypic appearance influenced the 
genetic factor, environmental factor, and both 
factors. According to Aryogi et al. (2005) 
environmental condition caused phenotypic 
response which was not suitable with the cattle 
gene. The morphological and growth 
characteristics would develop as the aging 
process and they would be influenced by 
various factors, especially feeding and health 
management. Climate factors, however did not 
give any negative effect. Furthermore, Wijono 
et al. (2006) found no significant relationship 
between the climate and growth; besides, beef 
cattle was naturally adaptable to tropical area. 
Burnham et al. (2000) reported that body 
weight gain and feed intake of heifers and 
steers from the age of 9-25 months showed no 
significant difference. It indicates that 
fluctuations in feed management on the same 
feed conditions will generate diversity for 
different growth, therefore the selection of 
morphology can be utilized in similar 
environmental conditions or conditions of the 
same body. 
In order to obtain optimum beef cattle, the 
researcher needed an equipment to determine 
the simple and more realistic selection based 
on external appearance (morphology). 
Morphology is expected to use as the guide and 
to describe the inherited phenotypic 
characteristics. The weight of beef cattle could 
be variable along with high blade, body length 
and chest circumference and other measurable 
growing factors. The length and width of the 
crotch comprised the variables of body size. 
The study was implemented to estimate body 
weight of Bali cattle with determination 
coefficient of 82.9% (Rachma et al., 2009). The 
purpose of this study is to determine the 
correlation between the body morphology size 
toward the body weight of PO steers and 
heifers kept  in the group housing of Litbangtan 
Model, The Beef Cattle Research Station.   
Materials and Methods 
The study was conducted in the group 
housing of "Litbangtan Model” The Beef Cattle 
Research Station. It started from April to August 
2013. The material in this study used 24 PO 
steers and heifers, (Each sample was from 12 
steers and 12 heifers) at the age of 15 up to 18 
months. They were kept in the group housing of 
Litbangan Model, The Beef Cattle Research 
Station. The feed was given in the form of 
concentrate by 7.5 kg per cattle per day in the 
morning around 6.30 am; forages were given 
twice a day in the morning, starting from  8 am 
and 1.30 pm with total provision of 8.5 kg per 
cattle per day.  
Weighing the body weight and measuring 
the body morphology size of beef cattle were 
done twice. Those activities were held on May 
27, 2013 and August 15, 2013. The size of the 
measured body morphology included the body 
height, body length, chest circumference and 
the hip height. The researcher measured the 
body height vertically from the ground to the 
top of its back using a measuring stick. 
Meanwhile, the body length was measured 
from the shoulder point to the sitting bones by 
using a measuring ribbon (Awaludin and 
Panjaitan, 2010). The chest circumference was 
measured directly behind the body encircling 
blade using a measuring ribbon, the hip height 
measured vertically from the ground to the top 
of the hip bone by using a measuring stick.  
Body weight  was weighed using a digital scale. 
The data were subject to descriptive analysis 
and multiple linear regression analysis using 
SPSS data processing program 16.0 version to 
determine the coefficient  of correlation and 
determination. 
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Results and Discussion 
The mean of  body morphology size 
The morphology of PO steers and heifers 
comprised  four measuring components namely 
body height (BH), chest circumference (CC), 
body length (BL) and hip height (HH). The 
means of body morphological measuring results 
are presented in Table 1. 
The different measurement of chest 
circumference of  PO steers and heifers had the 
highest addition than other body parts namely 
11.2 cm and 7.6 cm, respectively within  80 
days (May 27th to August 15th 2013). Body 
lenght addition was 6.70 cm and 6.67 cm on PO 
steer and PO heifer, respectively. The bull had 
the relatively higher body morphology size and 
weight than cow ones. Similar to Chadijah 
(2012), body weight gain of Bali bulls was 
higher than cows in spite of the same 1% body 
weight concentrate feed and ad libitum forage 
treatment.  
PO steers were heavier than PO heifers 
because of the stimulation of androgen 
hormones. As Kay and Housseman (1975) 
stated, the androgen hormone of bulls was able 
to stimulate their growth being the larger ones. 
Its existence also increased the concentration 
of insulin and the hormonal growth. 
Accordingly, the growth of secretion hormone 
would increase the average of the body weight 
gain, feed efficiency and protein content (levels 
of insulin and glucose in plasma) but it made 
the growth loss of fat tissue (Parakkasi, 1999). 
The correlation of body morphological size on 
body weight 
Coefficient value of body morphological size 
of PO steers and heifers could be as an 
indicator to determine the significant level 
between the various variables of body 
morphological size against the body weight 
(Table 2). 
Due to the significant value, it indicated that 
the body length and the chest circumference 
brought positive effect toward the body weight 
gain of the PO steers and heifers. Hanibal 
(2008) reported that the chest circumference 
and body length were positively related with 
the body weight. Meanwhile, average body 
height and hip height did not automatically 
increase the weight but the two variables 
would increase along with the aging process 
(Abdullah et al., 2006). 
The value of regression coefficient on PO 
steers body length was 2.454 indicated  that 
every one centimeter length in PO steer body 
would increase the body weight around 2.545 
kg; but of their chest circumference, body 
height and hip height remained. Furthermore. 
the chest circumference variables with around 
regression coefficient of 2.117 indicated that 
every one centimeter in gain of those variables 
being able to increase by 2.117 kg of body 
weight in terms of body length, body height 
and hip height high fixed. Similarly,  PO heifers 
with regression coefficient in the term of body 
length and chest circumference was around 
2.160 and 2.560. 
 
Table 1. The mean of the body morphological size and the average daily gain (AVG) of PO steers and 
heifers 
Sex 
Body Morphology (cm) 
BWG 
(kg) 
BH 
measuring in- 
CC 
measuring in - 
BL 
measuring in - 
HH 
measuring in - 
I II I II I II I II 
Steer  118.00 122.80 135.90 147.10 116.50 123.17 126.60 130.50 39.19 
Heifer  117.80 120.50 137.70 145.30 119.30 126.08 127.30 130.30 33.38 
BH = Body height; CC = chest circumference; BL = body length; HH = hip height; BWG = body weight gain 
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Table 2. The significant value of the body morphological size of PO steers and heifers toward the 
body weight 
Sex Variables of body morphological 
size 
tcalculate Significant level value 
Steer  
Body length 3.680 0.002 
Chest circumference 2.816 0.011 
Body height -1.186 0.250 
Hip height 2.085 0.051 
Heifer  
Body length 3.297 0.004 
Chest circumference 4.094 0.001 
Body height -1.670 0.111 
Hip height 1.982 0.062 
 
Analysis value of multiple correlation (R) was 
quantity used as the  basic calculation to 
determine the relationship among measurable 
variables of body weight. Sugiyono (2007) 
stated that the value of multiple correlation 
analysis in the range from 0 to 1.  The analysis 
value began from 0.00 to 0.19 showing the low 
correlation. Meanwhile. value started from 0.80 
to 1.00 showing very high correlation. 
According to Table 2 and 3, the relationship  
among those variables, especially the body 
length and chest circumference of the body 
weight was very high.  
Analysis of determination value (R2) 
indicated the correlation among measurable 
variables of body weight. The value R2 of PO 
steers and heifers was 0.927 and 0.868. It 
indicated that the increasing of body length. 
chest circumference. body height and hip 
height having given influence around 92.70% 
and 86.80% toward the body weight gain either 
on PO steers and heifers. Result by Tadesse et 
al. (2012) showed that the value of R2 Abergelle 
goat for relationship between chest 
circumferences. body length and shoulder 
height with body weight was 0.88, 0.73 and 
0.72, respectively. Meanwhile, Okpeku et al. 
(2011) reported 0.90 R2 West African Dwarf 
goat for the relationship between chest 
circumference and body length to body weight. 
Estimating body weight based on body 
morphological size 
The determination of  body weight of beef 
cattle was done in two ways, direct weighing 
(weight scale) and estimating the weight based 
on some measuring results of body morphology 
that influenced the body weight (Gunawan et 
al.. 2008).  Real weighing was difficult because 
of the heavy equipments but accurate result 
was obtained. On the contrary, estimating body 
weight result was not as precise as direct 
weighing, it could be under or over estimates. 
Measuring results on the right part of the 
body would result in relatively low deviation in 
body weight prediction and closer to the real 
measurement. With the development of 
mathematical relationship, it is possible to 
estimate the body weight quite accurately 
(Wilson et al., 1997).  Permatasari et al. (2013) 
stated that several studies showing linear body 
size could be used to estimate the animal's 
body weight. Apriliyani (2007) reported that 
body length, chest circumference and hip 
circumference were the most effective to 
estimate body weight. The high correlation 
between the chest circumference and the body 
weight was caused by weight gain. It would be 
followed by the growing size of the musculus 
serratus ventralis and musculus pectoralis 
located around chest area so that the size of 
chest circumference increased (Badriyah. 
2014). Kadarsih (2003) stated that the body 
length had 84% role of body weight gain of Bali 
cow. 
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 Furthermore, Fajemilehin and Salako (2008) 
gave a conclusion on their result that the body 
morphological size of the animal, such as : chest 
circumference, body length, width and height 
of the waist could be used as an instrument to 
estimate the body weight.  Meanwhile, 
Getachew in Musa et al. (2012) stated that the 
body weight could be predicted by some parts 
of the body that needed the program of 
breeding and production. The predicted data of  
the body weight measurement of  PO steers 
and heifers are presented in Table 4. 
The prediction mean of body weight PO 
steers referred to four results of body 
morphology measurement (BL, CC, BH, HH), it 
used mathemetical  formula, i.e: Y = -514.215 + 
2.545BL + 2.117CC + (-1.758BH) + 2.684HH; 
while the two measurement of body 
morphology (BL and CC) used mathematic 
formula, i.e: Y = -514.215 + 2.545BL + 2.117CC 
with the coefficient of determination (R2) of 
92.70%. Estimating the mean weight of PO 
heifers was based on four results of body 
morphology measurement using mathematic 
formulation, i.e: Y = -512.760 + 2.160BL + 
2.560CC + (-2.030BH) + 2.740HH and according 
to two body morphology measurement results. 
it used  mathematical formula, i.e: Y = - 512.760 
+ 2.160BL + 2.560CC with R2 of 86.80%. 
 The mean of body weight of PO steers used 
two measurements results (BL and CC) which 
were closer to the real weighing than four 
measurements of body morphological size 
(Table 4). This phenomenon indicated that body 
length and chest circumference had high 
relationship with body weight on PO steers. 
Meanwhile, PO heifers showed different results 
where the estimation of average body weight 
using four measurements of body 
morphological size was closer to the real 
weighing results.  
The estimate of PO heifer body weight was 
similar to Wirdateti et al. (2009), the use of 
independent variables to estimate the  body 
weight causing the higher accuracy. Meanwhile. 
by estimating the body weight measurement of  
PO steers based on two body morphological 
size it made closer to the real weighing. It could 
be proven on variable of body height and chest 
circumference less significant to the body 
weight but positively correlated to increasing of 
cattle’s age. Anggraeni and Triwulaningsih  
(2007) reported similar results on  buffaloes; 
according to value of the determintaing analysis 
Table 3. The regression equation in PO steers and heifers 
Sex Regression equation Analysis  
Double correlation  (R) Determination (R2) 
Steer 
Y = -514.215 + 2.545BL + 
2.117CC + (-1.758BH) + 
2.684HH    
0.963 0.927 
Heifer  
Y = -512.760 + 2.160BL + 
2.560CC + (-2.030BH) + 
2.740HH  
0.932 0.868 
Y = body weight; BH = body height; CC = chest circumference; BL = body length; HH = hip height 
 
Table 4. The mean of  the real weighing and estimation of PO steers and heifers 
Sex 
Mean of body weight The prediction mean of body weight 
Real SD 
four body 
morphological 
size* 
SD 
two body 
morphological 
size ** 
SD 
Steer 223.71 ± 46.13 227.87 ± 51.04 223.71 ± 43.97 
Heifer  225.35 ± 34.42 225.38 ± 35.05 223.48 ± 30.65 
* =  Body length. chest circumference. body height. hip height;  
** = Body length. chest circumference; SD = standart deviation  
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 (R2) of linear equations developed by chest 
circumference and body length. the best 
accuracy as a predictor of body weight with R2   
was 68.70% and 48.20%. respectively; while the 
body height and hip height had a low 
determinating value from 9.9% to 13.3%. 
Conclusion 
The body length and chest circumference 
gave positive effect on body weight gain of 
either PO steers or heifers with significant value 
of 0.002 and 0.011, and 0.004 and 0.00, 
respectively. The estimation of PO heifer body 
weight approached the real weighing from four 
body morphological size (body length. chest 
circumference. body height and hip height). 
Meanwhile. PO steers used two body 
morphological size (chest circumference and 
body length) and the result close to the real 
weighing values. 
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